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Shri Amarnathii yatra 2014

Procedure for Reqistration of yatris throuqh Banks.

(To be telecasU broadcast upto 27th June, 2014 )

This year's shri Amarnathji yatra wiil commence on 2gth June,
2O14, via both the routes Baltal and pahalgam, and conclude on
1Oth August, 2014.

Registration is necessary for the yatri.

Nobody shall be allowed to undertake the yatra without yatra
Permit which is valid for the day and route in question.

A Yatri can secure his/ her yatra permit via selected BankBranches (87 ofJ&K Bank, 300 of punjab Nationar Bank and 3g ofYES Bank) located in various States/Uis.

The addresses of the selected Bank Branches, for providing
Registration are available at Shri Rmarnatfrii Shrine Board,swebsite: ranlrnrrr.shriamarnathiishrine.com 

.

The Registration for the yatra 2014, via selected Bank Branches
wif l commence from 1"t March,2014.

For Registration/ obtaining yatra permit through designatedBanks, an intending yatri shall have to suOmit titteO_in prescribed
Application Form and Compulsory Health Certificate issued by theAuthorised Doctor/ Reputed privaie Medical tnstitution.

The State-wise lists of Doctors/ reputed private Medical Institutionsauthorised to issue the prescribed Compulsory Health Certificateare available at Shri Amarnathji Shrine' Board,s website:www.shriamarnathiishrine.com 
.

9. The formats of the Application Form and Compulsory HealthCertificate are also available at Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board,swebsite: www.shriamarnathiishrine.com 
.

10. For Yatra2014, Compulsory Health Certificate issued only after 1"rFebruarv. 2014, would be valid for the registration purposes.
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11. An intending Yatriwill be required to pay Rs.50/- as Registration

fee, for registration through Bank.

12. A Yatri who travels by Helicopter will not be required to
separately register for the Yatra.

13. A Yatri who travels by Helicopter will, however, be required to
submit the prescribed Compulsory Health Certificate at the
time of boarding the Helicopter.

14. A Yatri should embark on his/ her Yatra only on the day and
from the route for which he/ she is registered.

15. Ex-lndia pilgrims can also register for the Yatra.

16. Please visit Board's website: www.shriamarnathiishrine.com to
know how ex-lndia pilgrims can register for the Yatra.

17. The Group of five Yatris or more can also register themselves
through Group Registration Facility.

'18. Please visit Board's the website: www.shriamarnathjishrine.com
to know how to register through Group Registration Facility.
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SHRI AMARNATHJI YATRA 2014
PUBLIC INTEREST MESSAGES

Dos and Don'ts

(To be telecast / broadcast from 15th June to 1Oth August, 2014)
Dos for the yatris

1. Do carry sufficient .woolen clothing T .tlr" temperature maysometimes abrupfly fall to below S Jegiee Celsius_
2. Do carry umbrella, wind cheater, raincoat, and waterproof shoes asthe weather in the yatra 

"re" 
i. ,npiuO]"taOt".

3. Do keep your clothes and eatables in a suitable water proof bag toavoid your belongings gefting Gi-- "' '
4' Do keep in your pocket a lote containing the name / address, mobiretetephone nrrb":,:f_"lv v"tii p-ioi"jing for Darshan on the samedate as you are doins, f# fi;rd;il;;rposes.

Do carry your identity card / driving ricense and yatra permit with you.

,ftr|!:: in a group, with porters / horses / ponies carrying your

Do ensure that all thr
b"t t;;;; l!*i#,1"r?#"#5i';',[il:e sroup remain in vour sisht,

On your journey home, you must leave the Base Camps along withall other members of your group.

Do seek immediate assistance of the porice in case any member ofyour group is missino. Arso have 
"n 

,-n',iJrn"ement made on thePubtic Address Systeri 
"t 

*," i"io ;;;;:"""

3:*"n,ffi:t 
fellow Yatris travellins with you and perform yatra with a

11. 
,Tr"l',fr:ijil,;:.,n" instructions issued by the yarra Administration
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12. Earth, water, air, fire and sky are integral parts of Lord Shiva.
Therefore do respect the environment and do nothing whatsoever to
pollute the Yatra area.

Don'ts for the Yatris

1. For ladies: They must not wear saree while trekking during the Yatra.
Salwar kameez, pant-shirt or a track suit will be more comfortable for
them.

2. Ladies who are more than 6 week pregnant shall not be allowed
to undertake the pilgrimage.

3. Ghildren below 13 years in age and elderly persons above the
age of 75 years shall not be permitted to undertake the
pilgrimage.

4. Don't stop at places which are marked by warning notices.

5. Don't use slippers because there are steep rises and falls on the
route to the Holy Cave. Only wear trekking shoes with laces.

6. Don't attempt any short cuts on the route as doing so would be
dangerous.

7. Don't commence journey on an empty stomach. lf you do so, you
would be prone to attracting a serious medical problem.

8. Don't do anything during the entire yatra which could cause pollution
or disturb the environment of the yatra area.

9. Don't use polythene as its use is banned in J&K and is punishable
under law.
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Health Advisorv

(To be telecast / broadcast from 1Srh June to 1Oth August, 2014)

],?,i5j3 :T??;n :"ti]x,fi *,of s h ri Ama rnathj i i nvo rves trekkin g ataltitudes as high as t+6OO feet.

t, ,.)

1.

2.

3.

[:g'"J":yo$?:1"Xflgf on,tude sickness with ro|rowins symptoms:
rigrttneaoeillss ;"6-!i'?,i: .,Iomitins' fatigue, weaknesi, iiziiness,

9i"ry"eti"",I;;i'&Jilll:l,i:v" ji".lTli?;:Fy:l j,Tr"iy;.i;r;;iJ,.
pararysis on one side ortr," oJov,!,j#;:tX?""J"$J$:g:::mental status chanoes, Orow"iie.!, -'"i*", 

.tightness, fullness,congestion, fast breaflirng and increased heart rate
lf high attitude sicknes
matter of hours. is rs not treated timely, it may be lethal in a

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Do prepare for the yatra by achieving physical Fitness _ it isadvisable to start a prepa-i;to; ff6}'E""nrng watk, about 4-s kmper day, at least a month prior io th" y"ir"]
Start deep breathino
irp'oui ni"oiv#'.iY"il#:r",trfl 

"l;: 
a, pa rticu la rly pra naya m ror

Do check with your physician p.rior to traveting to higher erevations, ifyou have any existing pre-exisiing mlJilaiconoitions.

3:"THJi["to acclimatize- while trekkins, rerax for a short whire on

Do avoid exerting beyond your normal capacity.
Do check with your physician prior to taking any medications.

ff,:fflr'r:l',.T}iil" combat dehvdration and headaches - about

Do foilow the prescrib:1-l::d menu _ avaitabte at Shrine Board,s
:/-eebsite' 

shriamarnathjishrine.com - *n"n r"vrng food in the yatra

8.
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9.

10.

11.

Do consume plenty of carbohydrates
low blood sugar levels.

?_o-. 
b{ls portable oxygen with you as

difficulty in breathing.

Do descend immediately to a lower
altitude illness symptoms.

to reduce fatigue and prevent

it is helpful in case you have

elevation, if you start having

1.

2.

3.

Don't ignore the symptoms of high altitude illness.
Don't drink alcohol, caffeinated drink, or smoke.
Don't ascend any further if you have altitude illness. Instead, descendimmediately to an elevationwhere yo, 

"an "c"fimatize.Don't accept everything a sick yatri says since his/ her judgment islmpaired.
4.
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